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Lymphedemasdue lOa 10eal blockade ohhe lymphalic 
system can be tn:ated by bridging thc derect with aUlol0· 
gous Iymphatic grafts. Under the microscope, grafts are 
anastomosed 10 peripheral lymphatics dista l 10 and cell· 

trallymphatics proxima llO the regional blockade. In this 
war, the diminished transport capacilY can be restored. 

I Ir the case of unilateral blockade at the groin or pelvis, 
the gr<lflS (onnen thc lymphatics of the (high of the 
afr~(ted leg with Iymphatics in the contralatcral healthy 
grom . 

Bctween June of 1980 and December of 1986, 55 
palients with lymphedemas have been treated by Iym
phatic grafting. Thc effeet of Iymph vessel transplanta
tion has been evaluated by volume measurements and 
Iymphatie seintiscans. showing a persistent pateney of 
grafLS. improvemenl of the transport index, and a per
sistent reduetion in volu me of the affeeted limbs. 

The reduetion reaehed a level of80 percent in patients 
wi th a follow-up of at least 3 years. The transport index 
showed an improvement of 30 percenl. 

Autologous Iymph vessel transplantation has been 
shown to be a fundamental step toward the mierosurgical 
treatment of Iymphedema. 

In the search for an operative treatment for 
lymphedema, many different methods we re 
deve1oped: resectional methods,I-5 resectional 
methods combined wit h drainage,6 bridging op
erations using naps, omentum, and ileum/- 12 

and draining procedures imo veins. 13- 16 The ba
sis for a new approach lies in a pathophysiologie 
understanding of the cause of Iymphedema. It 
has its origin in an imbalance between lymfhatic 
load and Iymphatic transport capacity.1 Lym
phatic load describes the amount of tissue nuid 
that has to be transported out of one part of the 
body by the Iymphatic system during a given 
period of time. Lymphatic transport capacity de-

pends on the number and function of lymphatic 
vesse ls in the same part of the body. A numerica l 
deficit of lymphatic vessels in any defined area 
causes a decrease in transpon capac ity and may 
lead to Iymphedema. Reinstatement of the num
ber of Iymphatics by transplantation of healthy 
autologous Iymphatics solves the problem in a 
most natural way. 

Extensive experimental studies and progress 
in the field of microsurgery were necessary LO 

permit the introduction of novel transplantation 
techniques into clinical surgery. The first exper
iments were undertaken 1O eva luale patency of 
Iymphol ymphatic anastomoses.1 8

.1
9 The studies 

were continued by examining the patency and 
function 01' Iymphatic grafts in rats and dogs. 19_21 
Following this phase of ex tensive experimental 
evaluation of lymphatic transplantation. lym
phatic grafting was used in patients starting in 
1980.22-2~ 

I N DICATIQN$ 

Regional blockage of the Iympha tic system IS 
the main indication for lym phatic grafting. In 
most cases, these blockages rcsult from surgica l 
interventions such as lym phadenectomy (in the 
axilla , groin , or pelvic area) or dissection oflym
phatic trunks in narrow parts of the lymphatic 
system (e.g., on the medial side of the knee). In 
addition, infection 0 1' radiotherapy often dam
ages the lym phatic palhways additionally and 
leads to the clinical manifeSlation of edema. 2

!"> 

A further indication can be found in specia l 
forms of primary lymphedema , e.g. , unilateral 
pelvic lymphatic atresia. 
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Tl following requirements ha ve 10 be ful · 
filled prior to surgica l treatment of secondary 
lymphedema: 

I . It is necessary to keep an interval of at least 
6 months after reseClional surgery. wh ich 
may be followed by transitory swelling. 
During that period of time, spontaneous 
normali zation might oecur and lymphatic 
grafting may beeome superfluous. 

2. Conscrvative treatment, which must be 
performed in every patient prior to surgical 
therapy. does not improve the situation 
permanently and a constant surplus of 
about 50 percent in volume remains. 

3. After tumor therapy, an exaCl evaluation 
of the patient with respeCl to possible re· 
currence of the tumor is necessary. 

4. In order to perform autologous lymphatic 
grafting, one must be able to harvest the 
lymphatic vessels from the patient's thigh. 
Apreoperative lymphatic scintiscan per· 
mits sufficient eva luation of lymphatic 
transport capacity in the donor region . If 
lymphatie flow is impaired in the donor 
region or there is swelling of some region , 
lymphatie vessels cannot be harvested. 

5. Generaloperability must be given. 

METHODS 

Palients 

Between June of 1980 and December of 1986, 
55 patients rcceived autogenous lymphatic vessel 
transplams. Thirty-seven suffered from edema 
of the upper extremity. All except one had post
mastectomy edemas. 

Of the 18 patiems with Iymphedema of the 
lower extremity, 4 had primary, 13 iatrogenic, 
and 1 posuraumatic edema. Twelve of the pa
tients were adu lts; 6 were chi ldren or adoles
cents. T he mean age of the ad ults was 38 years, 
ranging from 23 lO 63 years. 

In the group of patients with postmastcclOmy 
edemas, the mean age was 56 years, ranging from 
40 to 77 years. The mean imerval between mas
tectomy and Iymphatic grafting was 10 years, 
rangi ng from 17 months lO 20 years. 

The mean interval between onset of edema 
and Iymphatic grafting was 8 years, ranging from 
12 months to 20 years. 

Harvesting of Lymphatic Vessels 

Lymphatic grafts are harvested from the pa
tiem 's thigh. According lO anatomie studies by 

Kubik,26 a vemromedial bundle of the thigh is 
loca ted media ll y. It consists of 6 to 17 lymphatic 
eolleclOrs. 

Grafrs can be prepared between the junClions 
of the Iymphatic system atthe groin and the knee 
with a length of up 10 30 em. Usuall y twO, 
exceptionall y three collectors are harvested. 
They often have ( WO afferent branches. This 
means that there are about three to five sites that 
can be uscd for peripheral anastomoses. 

In order to facilitate preparation , patent blue 
is injcCled subcutaneously between the first and 
second toes. After 15 to 20 minutes. the Iym
phatics of the thigh are stained blue-green . Thus 
they are easily visualized and dissected using 
magn ifying glasses (Fig. I ). 

Sem'eh JOT L ymphatic Vessels in Edematous Tissues 

In order LO anastomose the grafts with the 
lymphatic vessels of the edematous extremity, 
these must be identified at those loeations where 
they are most. likely to be found. Lymphatic 
vessels superficialto the muscular fascia are iden
tified first. They are usually found at the medial 

FIG. I. Donor area of the thigh. T ",o Iymphatk collectors 
or the vCllIral-medial bundle are seleeted as grJ.fts. 
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aspeCl of the upper arm or thigh. Thc deep 
Iymphatics accompany the large vesse ls and are 
usually situatcd bctween the vein and the artery. 

In Iymphedematous tissue, the transportation 
of dye is slow. Therefore, we use no dye in thc 
affected cxtremities. I nstead, we sea rch for Iym
phatic vessels using the microscope. 

Lymphatic vessels in edematous tissues are 
rarely prominent and distended. They have a 
dlickened wa ll and look gray. In COntrast. nerves 
have a shin y surface and show transverse slripes. 
The lumen of a lymphatic vesse l in edemalOus 
tissues is filled with clear fluid when incised. 

Search Jor Appropriate L ymphatic Vessels Jor the 
Central Anastomosis 

To treat edema of the arm , Iymphatic struc
tures in the neck have to be exposed. Lymphatic 
vessels run from thc head to the subc lavian ve in 
latera l to the jugular vein behind the stemoclei
domastoid muscle. 

To treat unilateral edemas of the lower ex
t."emities, the centra l part of the graft remains 
attached to the lymph nodes of the groin at the 
dOllor site. 

Lympholymphatic Anastomoses 

Magnification of up to fortyfold is Llsed to 
COllstruct lymphol ymphatic anastomoses. These 
are carried o ut as end-lO-end anastom05eS using 
tension-free techn ique. 23 

In conlrast to the lechnique of Cobeu,27 in 
which the vessels are twisted on corner sutures, 
the Iymphatic vessels with their fragile wa ll are 
sutured without any tension. First, the corner 
stitch opposite the surgeon is performed. Thc 
back wall is sutured with one 1O ( WO interrupted 
single stitches. The vessel wall is elevated as far 
as necessary for suru ring. Thc anaslOmosis is 
completed by the seeond corner stitch fo llowed 
by one LO two in terrupted sutures on the front 
wall. Absorbable sut ure material is superior lO 
nonabsorbable. 21 The most appropriate size is 
I 1-0. 

The number of peripheral anastomoses that 
ean be constructed in the edematous extremity 
depends on the number of peripheral branches 
each graft has. Genera lly, three to five anasto
Tlluses are possible. 

GraJting Technique 

Thc grafts are implanted in different ways 
depending on the site of lym phatic blockade. In 
edemas due tO a blockade in the axi lla, e.g .. 

postmastectomy edemas, the grafts are used to 
connect ascending lymphatie vessels in the upper 
arm with more centrally located Iymphatic vessels 
in the neck. They are pulled through the rube of 
a suction drain inserted in the subeutaneous tis
sue betwccn small incisions. The tube is then 
removed (Fig. 2). 

In unilatera l edemas of the lower ex tremity, 
the donor grafts fro m the opposite leg stay con
neCled with the Iymph nodes a t the groin . They 
are pulled over the symphysis and anastomosed 
with ascending lymphatic vessels present within 
the edematous limb (Fig. 3). 

In locallymphede mas of cenain regions of the 
ex tremities, the grafts are anastomosed distal to 
and proximal to the blockade. In any case, the 
grafts may not be placed inverse to the original 
direction of Iymph flow. 

Additional Treatmenl 

Following surgery, the limbs are kept elevated 
and are bound in elastic dressings during the 
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Flc. 2. PQSlttl<l51cnomy cdcma. Lymphatic grafts are 
intcrposcd hctwccn asccnd ing Iymphatio al the upper arm 
and dcscending" dcep Iymphatics <11 thc ncck. 



}-·[G. 3. Unil,lIcral lympht'dcm<t of [he lower limo. Lym. 
ph,uic sr,lrtS ,H"t;" tr,lllsposed by mt;"<lns of thc symphysis and 
<lfe "l1<tstomO~ wi th <lsccndi ng collcc[ors o f the ,Ifrcc[cd 
limb. 

patient's in hospital sta y. The patients are shown 
certa in exercises to minimize edema. To prevcnt 
the formation o f erysipelas, the patient. .. receivc 
antibiotics and daily infusions with low-molecu
lar-weight dex trane. Grade I I elastic stockin gs 
are fitted for eaeh patient and arc usually WOnl 

for half a year. Then the stockings may be re
mo.v~d depending on the extent of edema re
matnlllg. 

Evaluation 0/ Results 

Results were evaluated usmg two different 
methods. The ca1culation of tissue volume was 
based on the examination of extremities before 
and after lym phatic grafting and their compari
son to the unaffeeted contra lateral side. Making 
use of Kuhnkc's28 formula , the extremity is di
vided in to slices of 4 em. The sum ofthe volumes 
o f these slices corresponds with the volume of 
the whole ex tremity. 

Lymph transport capaeity and transport be
ha vior were evaluated preoperatively and post
operative1y by an independen t radiologist. A 
Iymphali c scintiscan is used to determine trans
port capacity. This method also eennits the di
reet visuali zation of patent grafts. 9 

About 100 M Bq of labeled 9!1"'Tc-pertechne
tate stannous sulfu r precolloid was injected sub
cutaneously at the first interdigital space. The 
precolloid is taken up by the Iymphatic vessels, 
and the o utnow is visual ized by a gamma camera. 

The transport mdex Tl is <.:a !culated by the fOr
mula 

Tl ~ K + D + (0.04 X 7) + N + V 

where K = Iymphatie transport killct 1cS (0 = no 
delay; 3 = 100v-grade dday; 5 = ex
treme delay; 9 = missing transport) 

D = dislribution pattern (0 = normal 
distributio n , i.e., nearl y 110 back
ground; 3 = partially diffuse distri
bution; 5 = diffuse distribution ; 9 = 
transpon stOp) 

T = time until appearance in Iymph 
nodes (time in min utes untilthe first 
appeara nce 01' regional lymph nodes 
X U.04; 9 = 110 appearance) 

N = aSSt~SSlllent of Iymph nodes (0 = ckar 
visualiza tion ; 3 = faint visuali:tation ; 
5 = hardl y recogni za ble; 9 = no vis· 
ualization) 

V = asst:ssment of Iymph ycssels (0 = 
deal' visualiza tion ; 3 = faint visuali
la lion; 5 = hard ly recogni zable; 9 = 
no Yisualization ) 

A border-line TI of I 0 was used to differentiate 
between normal and pathologie lymph dra inage. 
Using this definition, t he sensiti vity of this tech
nique was 97.4 pe"ccnt and the s~eci ficity was 
90.3 percent in 122 in vesti gations. 'I 

Figures 4 and 5 show Iymphatic scintiscans in 
postmastectomy edemas preoperatively and post
operative ly at d ifferent time interva ls. Figure 6 
shows Iymphatic scinti scans in the lower extrem
ity of a patient with a blockade on the 1cft side 
of the pelvis. 

Statistics 

Student's t test was used for the statistlca l 
eva luation of the resuhs. 

R ESULTS 

In the group with postmastectolll Y edemas, we 
performed volume measurements of the ar m in 
36 patients. Thc mean arm volume of 3268 cm:i 
preoperatively decreased [0 2509 cm:i 2 weeks 
after gra ft ing and came down to 2436 cm3 about 
2 years later. Sixteen patients wilh a follow-up of 
more than 2 years showed a decrcase to 2272 
cm3

. Eleven patiems with a follow-up of more 
than 3 years showed a mean decrease to 2195 
cm3

. Three years after surgery, the volumes 
reached an order of magnitude almost similar to 
those of normal arms. Over the years, the de-
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FIG. ". Lymplm tic seimistan or a 43-year-old p<uicm wilh poSlmas teCwmy edema or the fight afm (see a lso Fig. 9). (Lefl) 
Berorc oper,uion (trallsport index TI = 38), (Centtr) Six rnomhs aftcr Iymphatic grafting. Poorly visible grafts wilh improved 
1l, lllsport:ttioll or Iymph (TI = 10). (Highl) Two and one-llalr ycan after transplantat ion. Nonnalizcd Iymphalic transport (Tl 
= 7). 
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fTG . !l. LymplMtiC scimiscan 01 a 42-year-old patiem with pOSlmaSteClomy edema or the right afm (sec also Fig. 10). (Left) 
Ik(o!"c op.:ratiOIl (Tl"" 20), (Cm/a) One and Ollc-half years after tmnsplamation. Visible grafLS provide sufficient lr.ansport in 
1 ht: lIPIX'r, dda)'l;d u-.lIIsport in the lower part or the arm (TI"" 7). (Highl) Four ycars aftcr transplantation. Wcll visible grafts. 
llot"l11alizt·d Iyrnphatic t ransporl (TI = 3). 

ucase in volullle was not on ly maintai ned hut 
sho\,·cd fu rt her decline. T he reduction reached 
a le"el of 80 pel"cent in patients with a follo\\'~up 
of <tt le.lst 3 years (Fig. 7 <tnd Table I). In a ll 
groups. thc staled dec rease was highly significant 
(P < 0.001). 

Graft patency and changes in Iymph transport 
capacity wen! eva luated by Iymphosci ntigraphy 
in 30 patiems with posunastectomy edema. Lym
phatic o utflow irnproved significantly during a 
mean fo llow-up period of 16 months. The tra ns
port index decreased from 33 lO 23, significantly 
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l .. n fool. \\'..11 "i,ihle gr,,1"1. normal hlllpllal;' 1rallsporl (Tl 
= ~) . 

4000 

3000 

1000 

normal praeop 

n.36 n.36 

(P < 0.00 I ). \\" hi(11 is a n impro\'cmc llt o f ab<HH 
~O percent. 

Fiflecn of ~ 7 pa! ienls wit h IYlllphede lll:l 01" the 
arm lud one 01' 1I10re t:pisodes 01" e rysipclas in 
theil' paSI hrslory. Fivt' 01" lhese p.nie ll ls hOld 110 
incidence or ery.~ipela~ postoperativdy. '1' \\'0 01" 

(hell! had Olll' episode of el'ysipcla~ before and 
afle r th e opera tio n . In H patiellls, the numher of 
c rysi pel as o(:ctl lTiHg postope rativel y was sig llifi
caml)" kss \\'hell cOlllpal'cd LO thc 11l1111hcI' o f 
preopcral iw.' t."l"I'sipelas. 

LOll'Cr h'xlremilin 

SI,ltislicall"\"aluati011 ol" tn :,l1mCII I inlo\\"cr ex
In: ll1ilics onl y illc illdcs ad u lt pat ic11ls. The vol
tlllles 01' thc Ilnaflc(:Icd COlilralaleral kgs in 
;Id tll l~ n !1l1,li ll o)n .~lant. lIlaking Ihelllll101'e C011l

pa rable as oppo.;cd 10 mcas urcments ulldenaken 
in childrcn, in wholll normal leg volumcs varr 
cOIlsiderably dUI'ill g growll i . 

FOI ' each child, a n ind ividual follOlI"- lIP is done, 
laki ng imo eon~idl'ral iOIl the growl h 0 1" the no,'
mal anel o\x'1'atcd leg as \\"ell. 

I n 12 adult patit'llls there \\"as a significilnt 
reductio ll In \'olllll1e alter 14 days (preopc ra
li\"t: I\' I 14 1:\ em:\ dO\\" ll (0 8920 Clll :\) allel ;.fter 1 
rear' (S P;llicll1'~' 94:\2 ClI1 :) . Thc decrease was 
signi tic<l1I1 10 v ,tltlC~ 01" 0.0 land 0.05, respec
tivdr· 

Comp;!nxl 10 the upper extremity, il is more 
d iffi cul l LO Imn11la in 0 1' im pro\'c rcd l.lc tioll in 

postop postop postop 

14days >2years >3years 

n·36 n' 16 n , 11 

• p<O,OO 1 

1'1(; . i , Arm "ohmws hefolT ;11](1 alkr Ir mph \"t:sst:l IratlSp);lIl(;lIio tl ('olllpart:{l 10 l1orm;l l 
("<)luralatl'ral ; II"IlIS. 
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100,'er limb vo lullIc aft er hospita l d iseharge 
(T ablc 11 and Fig. 8). 

Postopera tive Complications 

Swelling o f the leg W<lS observed onee. preStllll
ably duc (0 phlebothrombosis. The palielll I"e
fuscd fUrlhe r cxaminat;on . Furthennare . one 
Iymph eyst in !.he gro in and t\,'O illlmediate post
operative el'ysipclas we" e secn. Following these 
observat ions. antibiotic lrcatnu:nt was added lO 
ou r prophylactic postoper.nive treaunent regi
men. SilKe then. no such complications have 
beeil observed . 

C U NICAL C ASt: ST U DIES 

T hc largcst grollp of p;HiclllS tre<lted by Iym
pllat ic grafling had irrevel'sible edema o f the 
uppe]' eX lremity following mastectolll)', One of 
these pa licl1I s, a 4 ~-year-old \\"oman, is shown in 
Figurc 9 preopcra li vcly ;md 2 years after graft
ing. The scintiscan of thi s patient is shown in 
Fi glln: 4, The Iymphatic scinti scan conesponds 
\\'c ll \\'ith the dinicaJ findings in this patient. 

Thc sccond pariCll1. a 42-year-old woman . de
ve lope<! ;, lymphedelll<l ovel' a 10-ycar period 
rollo\\'ing lIlaSleclOllI Y. T\l"o ycars altei' I}' mph 
vesse! tr.lIlspla llr a! ion wi tholl l additiona l ther-
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a l)y, a co nstant I'eduction in li nlb volumc was 
achieved (Fig. 10). T he sc imiscan is shown in 
Figu re 5. 

The third postmastectom y patient (46 years 
old) suffe rcd from Iym phederna o f the right ;UITl 

fo r J I YCill"s. The ;<1 1"111 , wh ich at one time was 
sevc rely fibl"Otic wil.h ba llooning of the hand, is 
now soft with rClllarkable reduct ion of edema
tous ex pansion , ahhough no cOlllpressive therapy 
was applicd (Fig, I I). 

Figurc 12 shows 01 45-year-old patient with 
local Iymphatic blockade of the lower limb. He 
devcloped a IYlllphedema o f the right lower leg 
after reseclion uf a hellign (Ulno r nuss at thc 
ri ght kncc, The blü<: kadc was bridged by shon 
IYlll phatic grafls, 

DlscusslON 

Dircct reconstrllc ti,'e pmccdures of the Iym
phalic system have been pcrfonned for the first 
tim t: by using newly dcveloped refined microvas
cular techniqucs, Um il now. microsurgica l u'cm
melll of lymphedemas has focuscd on the direc I 
;:lIlastomosis of lymphatic vessels LO branches o f 
thc peripher.,l vc nous syslem. Howevel', one p.ar
tiCld" r wea kness of this Illcthod is tha t in some 
ci rculllstanccs "cnous presSlIre can Ix: higher 
than pressUl'c found in thc Iympha tic vesscls, ;md 
Ihe clolting aCli vil Y of the blood can lead 1.0 a 
higher rate 01' Ihrombosis at the anastolllosis 
\l" hCll comp'lred tO Iympholyn lphatit a llasto
Jl lOses,:III." 

1\ grc,lI !lLlmber of surgical methods für the 
trC;'lll lenl 01' IYlll plledelnas h<l\'e been developed 
withOlll adequatc syslemati c anima l cxperimcn
tation. In C0111 rast , t 11C developmcnt 01" IYll lphatic 
vessel lra llsp lalllalion is b<lsed on ex tensive iln i
mal resea rch , Thc ex periments show lhal the 
palcncy 1 ~ l te ( ) r lympholynlphatic anastOllloscs is 
almost 100 pcreellt. Thc anasto moses we rc pcr
fonned lIsing" \'el'y fine absorbable Slilu re mate
rial .md by c lIlploying a tech nique that preven ts 
,my pull 0 1' lension a t the <l nastomoses. 3

:! The 
functional efficicncy ;Lnd patc ncy of thc Iym
phmic vcssel grafts we re demonstrated in exper
imcntally indu ccd Iymphedcmas in .. dog 
model. ~ ~ The cl illica l observations toincide \'e l-)' 
weil wi th these experimenta l resli lts, 

Patcncy rates that are dose to 100 l>el'cent 
must bc evalUaled ve ry carefully ;md critica l1y, 
At this point. it must be remembered that ac
cording to an observation by Danese et al., ~·1 
ly mphatic colleclol"s that havc been c1osel)' ap
prox im<lt ed will spo maneously connect LO olle 
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FIG_ 11, (L,ft) A 4!;·year·old patie nt 14 y<-,a r s arte r lllaste.:;(olll Y Oll the riglu sideand 1 I yeal's ati er the o nsct ofl Ylllphedelllll . 
(Righ! ) Appe;u-,lIlcc 4 )'cars aftcI' Iymphatic gr. lftillg . 

another . Approx imation of Iymphatic collectors 
alone seems to support and promote reeonstrue
tions pnfonned by the rnicrovascular surgeon , 

O ne importa nt quest ion concc rning lymphatic 
grafting is how mall Y Iymphatie collectors a re 
nccessa l'y to adcquately treat lymphedema. O n 
the one hand . il is certa inly dcpendelll on the 
extern to whi ch lymphatic transport cap.'1city has 
been impaired. An anatomie observation made 
by Ku bik~" may help in answering this question. 
He was able to demonstrate timt thc prcsence of 
o lle or t .... ·o Iympholymphatic anastomoses bc
twccn the lymphatic te r ritory belongi ng to the 

fo rcarm region and the region belongi ng tO the 
late ral side of the upper a rm , \I'hieh is not 
drained tO the ax illa b ut direct to supraclav ieular 
nodes, may suffiee to prevclll thc development 
of postmastcetom y lymphedema. 

The different treatment varie tics of clinical 
Iymphedemas have so rar been eva luated either 
subjectively , e.g .. by stating whether the edema 
has gOllcn worse 0 1' better, or objecr ive ly, e,g., 
by lisling measurements of eireumrerence or vol
ume. T he mOst accu rate eva luation method is 
pl'obably vo lume measurement. There are two 
ways or measuring volume: O ne method meas-



Frc. 12. (Lift) A 4!i·year.-old man with Iymphedema of the riglll lowcr leg arter a kllee 
operation. (Righl) A lier imcrposi lion of Iymphatic gr.Jfts at lhc kncc f<:gioll. 

ures the degree of water displacement. and an
other uses a computer that estimates limb vo lume 
by measuring the ci rcumferences every 4 cm 
along the extremity, as Kuhnke211 described in 
his slice model. The lauer evaluation method i5 
more accurate. The measurement of water dis
placement highly depends on the way an ex trem
ity is dipped into the wa terbath . If this is not 
done correctly, e.g., at a sIam , the measuremem 
taken may be inaccurate . Also, this method is 
more difficult. 

Changes in circumference also can be influ
enced by physica l therapeutic procedures and 
medications. Therefore, it was nccessary to em
ploy an additiona l objeclive mode of measure
mem o Sequemia l lymphatic scintiscan not only 
estimates changes in Iymphatic transport capac
ity, but also visualizes the grafts d irectly. Inde
pendent rad iologists are therefore capable of 
objectively evaluating the results. Besides j ust 
looking at regions of interest in Iym phatic scin
tiscans, e.g., central Iymph nodes 0 1' sites of in
jeClion, man y other parameters may be regis
tered, such as the veloci ty of Iym ph flow , distri
bution of the radioactive isotope in coliectOrs, 
and containment of radioactivt~ material in the 
Iymph nodes. Sequential Iymphatic scintigraphy 
gives a total pic:tu re of the Iymphatic s}'stem in 
the eX lremity. 

During microsurgical disseClion in sea rch for 
appropriate Iymphatic collectors to which Iym
phatic transplants may be anastomosed, the sur
geon often finds sclerosed and obliterated Iym ph 
vessels. Such vesse ls are not visuali zed in sequen
tia l Iymphalic scin tiscans. However , during the 
yea rs fo ll owing surgery, such sc!erosed vessels 
may regain their patenc}', since they can be found 
in Iymphatic scintiscans in limbs timt can y func
tioning ly mphatic transplanls. T his indicates that 
sclerosed lymphatic collectors may reconslilUle 
themselves and Tccana lize as soon as Iymphatic 
~ow has improved by means of lymphatic graft. 
IIlg. 

Autologous I; mphati c vessel transplantation 
requires grafts to be taken from a cenain donor 
site. Therdore, the consequences of harvesting 
these grafts mUSl be carefully investiga ted before 
these procedures are undertaken. Analyses o f 
variances of thc difference in circumferences o f 
donor extremities in postmastectomy patients in 
comparison to the unoperaled side have shown 
that after a follow-up per iod of 14 days as weil 
as 2 years there is 110 change in thc circumfe l"
enccs of the donor limbs (F = 1.23 and 1.32). 

Further pel"specti ves in microsurgery of the 
lymphatic vasc ulature are the application of a l
logenous grafts or thc implantation o f alloplastic 
materials that may rep lace Iymphatic vessels. The 



an imal experiments that have looked at these 
possibilities do not yel justify the application of 
these materials a t the moment. ~~ Autologous 
lymphatic vesse l transplantation is the first step 
toward correcting localized defects of lymphalic 
now using microvascular techniques. 
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